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Anno Quinquageßimo Nono GBORGIi M.
1818.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of His Majefty's
ISLAND oF PRINCE EDWA RD, begun and holden C. no5og-1

Lt. Governor.

at CHARLOTTE-TOWN on the Third Day of No-
vember ANNo DoMINI One thoufad Eight hun-
dred and Eighteen,_and in the Fifty-ninth Year TioMAs TREELET1.

President of CoucHi.
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
Third of the United Kingdom of GREAT BRITAIN
and IRELAND KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. ÀAx mCu ,
being the First Session of the Tenth General -speaker-
Assembly in the faid Island.

AN AcT for raising a Find to build GAOLS and COURT HOUSES
and for appointing CoMMIssI1 Ens to cariy the same into çfc/.

[JanuaryS, 1819]W TIEREAS it is essential for the support of his Majesty's Gov-
ernment in this Colony, the due and regular maintenance of Prenmbie.

Justice, and the security of private property, that provision be
made for erecting a Gaol ii 2ueens County, a Court House and Gaol
under one roof in Prince. County, and a Court House aid Gaol under
one roof in Kings County.-And hvliereas it is considered that the
most speedy and effectual mode of raising-adequate supplies for
such objects is hy establishing an Impoit Duty apon Goods import-
ed into this Colony.

1. Be il lherefore enactedby the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and A uty of Impo:t
Assembly, that a Duty of Impost shalT be levied, paid, and received ta be levied on ail

on all kin;d of Goods, Wares, and Merchandize of what kind and Goods, Wares, and

nature soever, (excépt as herein after excepted) which shall be in- as therein after ex-

ported or' bronght wit hin this Colony, from any place or Country edt) rOugt t
whatsoever, and which shall be sold and expended, or consumed shaa he cosumed
witbin the samie; which said Impost Duty shall be levied, paid, and witbin the same

collected at the following Rates, that is to say, a Duty of Impost
of Tvo Poünds Ten Shillings on every One Hundred Pounds worth. anhe rat £100 2or
of Goods, of any kind., which shall be imported for sale and con- of Goods, &c.

sumption as aforesaid, by any -person or persons whatsoever; and
SDuty of Impos shall bc levied paid and collected at the rate of

Five
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- £5. duty to be paid,

on each £100 Worth
of Goôd&'imported as
aforesaid,ifowned by
persons not having a
known establishment
or being. a resident
Inhabitant for nine
Months.

Duties to be cakle-
lated upon- the first
Cost.

Importer to produce
tW the Cillector of
Imnpost an entry con-
aiuing particulars of

articles imported and
amjount of Invoice.

Owners of goods te
ma1ke and subscribe
an Afidavit of quan-
tily & value thereof.

oath to be admninis-
tertd by Collector.

Vvi of Ailidavit.

Owliers Dot resident,
xhlen thirpersonprodu-
Cing to Goliector the
entry shahl unly Swear
tu suri' part of Affida-
vit as relates to the
value ad ownership

of such gods.

Eive-Pounds on every-One iudfred- onnds-wortl -of'Goods whichi
shall be imported as aforesaid, or which shall be in any shape
owned -hy any other-person-or persons whaisoeve, who haye not
had a -kiwvi ashinertithiifUatùÉN +ent f i{hbit ants
of this Colony for Nine lonths, previous to such Importation, whicl
said 5Duty óf Inpost of rwa Pounds Te# Skillings Cent , Au
Five Poinds per. Centun, shail .be- cale gated, on-the fî:st Cost of
each One Hundred Pdis mârth of su-h Goods as aforesaidaiud so
in proportion for a greateror le qu antity t-heoî6f. -

l.- And be'it fur&er enacZd, by the àioritJoisaid, T ht a 
aiid every Person -or Pershtnawhaitsoever, who sha ifnport fr brg
within this Colon, any Goods, Waresor Merchandize, of any kind,
whatsoever, snch Perstn or Persons, sha immediateiy p<oduce to
the Collector -of Imposi for· the Distict whierein suc dipoetation
shall be made, anentry, containing the pahiculars ofthe ArLieles
im1ported, and the total amount offe criginal I voice of the Qdods,
Waires or Merchandize, which shall be so .inported as afo risaidand
the Owner or Owniers of sncb Goolsin G a niake or sibscribe the
following Aflidavit, (whici tAbe saiJ Colector or Col!etors, are'here-
by enpowered to take and administer the Oath thereon.)

A., B. of in the Countv of (o swear thal, the
entrv, now bv me:m 1d, is j and trnd and is acording

to the original Account or lavoicte, ani ihat it contains the exact
amount of all the anicles by me i-nported in the from
wlereof is Masier,(which are made subject to an 'Im-
post Duty in and by an Aet pass.d.in the Fifty-uitl year of lis
present Maesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for*i-aising a Tund
to Bld Gao7s and Cori-Houses, and for appointing Commission.
ers to carry the same into effëct) and I do -uirther siwear that I
am the owner, or part owner therçof, or consignee, (as the case
mav be)-and have the priipal care, disposal and management
of the saie: And I do furi her swear, that I have actually resi-
ded as an Inhabitant in this Colony, for more than nine niouths -

fron this date :-SO IIELP ME GOD.

And if the Goods so imponed, shan belong-to a person not resi,
dent as aforesaid, then the persol producing to-the Collector or,
Collectors the entry thereof as aforesaid, shafi only be obliged to
swear to- such part of the said Affidavit as relates to the value and
ownership of suich -Goods.

Provided always, That if for any Goods so imported, the importer
shiall be entitled to-a Drawback of any Duties imposed on suchi
Goods. in Great Britain -or Ireland,. or any British Colony, the
arnount of such Drawback shall be deducted from the amount of
such Invoice, and the said duty of Two and One haf per centuin,

and
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and- Fhee-peeetum, respectively, be imposed on the residue of
theInvoire, -aftér such deduqtion. And ali Goods, Wares or Mer-
clhandize which shall be:imbported, or brought with in this Colony,
as aforesaid, and shall be found in the custody or possession of any
Person or Persons whatsoever, during the operation of this Act,
without having been en:tered and aceounted for as aforesaid, * and
the Duties thereon paid or secured in the manner hereinafter men-
tievwed,.the-whole and every part thereof, shall be seized, forfeited,
condemned, and-distributed; in the manner herein after meiintioned.
Provided 4lwhos, That in case of the absence of the Importer of
such Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, it shall and may be lawful
for the principal Clerk or Agent of such Iniporter, to make Oatli
agreeable to the Teñor of the above Aflidavit.

II1. And be itfur'ther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
thé said Çolectors of Impos/, shall keep or file the original En-
tries of ail the said Goods, Wares or Merchandize, which shall be
imported as aforesaid, wi'thin their several Districts, and shall ascer-
tain by whpim the saie shal be owned, and shall take Bonds from
the Owner or Importer thereof, with one good and sufficient sure-
ty bound therein, in the following Form.

Prince Edward Island, Be it remembered thiat on the day of
County. in the year of A. B. and

C. D. of carne before me E. F. Collector and Receiver
of Imposts and Duties for the District of in said Island, and
acknowledged-themselves to owe, our Sovereign Lord ihe King,
the sum of (double the amotnt of the Duties payable,)
of good and lawful Money of Prince Edward Island, to be made
and levied of their, or either of their Goods and Chattels, Lands,
and Tewnments, to the use of our said Lord the King, His Heirs
and Successors, if the said A. B and C. D. shall fail in the cou-
dition underwritten.

The condition of the above written Recognizance is such
that if the above bound A. B. and C. D. or either of theim,
their or either of their Heirs, Executors, or Administrators, shall
well and t:uly pay or èause-to be paid unto the Treasurer of His
Majesty's said Island, the sum of of lawful Monev of the
said Island on or before the day of or in ease the said
Sum shall be permit.ted to remain in the hands of the said A. B.
and C. D. aftei. the said day of then if the said A. B.
and C. D. their or either of their Heirs, Execu tors or Administra-
tors, shall well and truly pay on demand, to the Treasurer afore-
said, the said sum of with the lawful Interest thereof
froi the said day of then the said Recognisance to
be void, otherwise to remain in its force.

Taken and acknowledged at pursuant to the
Statute before me, E. F. Collector.

Goo!s ilable in for.
reitre if the above
Conditlions are mot
complied witl.

Provso.

Cni!ectors to keelp
or ole orizinaI Entrirs

and shan ascerlain 1y
","1 i"ilend, amnu t
fake Itund frot fle
owner vialh Suffirient
r.carity.

Furni of Bond.
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Dutiel to be paid
la Iawful molley, of
.this Iland.

colleclor authori-
zeIrte give credit for
3 "ontha he" Duies
exceed Ê5 aud are
under £50.

If above £50 nnd un-
-der £IOO ce.dit la be
tiven for 6 Months.

If abave l.100 to give
ç-iredit for 9 months.

If owner, &c. shan
refuse to give Bond,
Collector to secure
Duty fron Master of
Ve6sel,

Masters of Vessels
-to delain, or deliver
fo collector, su mch
of goods as wili se-
cure tue Duties.

Cohlector to keep the
âaie at the owiiers

If thse Dxties are no
5 ,aid withia 5 inonîlis,

Collecter fi emipo-ered
ta seli fo muesof Gontds
as vili Pay (ic e ltes

Vef2el saye atach-
ed unaefs Master girrs
fcurity ta abide 1 udg-
mîent.

A. D. 1819.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That all the Rates, Duties, and
Imposts, before mentioned, shall be paid in lawful Money ofthis
Éland, by the Importer or Importers of any such Goods, Wares,or
Merchandize, unto the Collector or Collectors for the time being,
appointed for entering and receiving the same, at or before the
landing thereof. Providéd nevertheless, that when the Duties to be
paid-by any Importer or Importers of such .Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize, shall amount to the sum of Five Pounds, and not
more than Fifty Pounds, the said Collector or Collectors, of the said
Duties is or are hereby authorized to give credit for the pay.ment
thereof, for the space of Three Months, and in like manner;if the
said Duties shal exceed the sum of Fifty Powzds, and not amount
to more than the sum of One IHundred Pounds, the said Collector or
Collectors, is or are hereby authorized to give credit for the pay-
ment thereof, for the space of Six Months, and if the said Duties
shall exceed the -sum of One-Hundred Pounds, then he or they, are
herebv further- authorized to give credit for payment thereof for
the space of Nine Months. A nd in case the Owner or Owners, hin-
porter or Importers, shail refuse or be unable ro give such Bond or
Bonds, then it shail and may .be lawful for the said' Collector or
Collectors, to proceed t0 secure such Dùties, from the Master: of
any Ship-or Vessel, importing any Goods, Wares, or Merchanidize,
as aforesaid, who shall be, and lie is hereby made liable to pay the
Duties for so much thereof, as may be contained in his said Report,
not being duly entered; nor the said Duties paid, by the Person or
Persons to whom such Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, are or
shal be consigned. And it shail and Mav be lawful, ta and for
the Master of any Ship or Vessel, to detain iù his hands and pos-
session, or to deliver- to the said Collector or Collectors for the secti-
rity of such Duties, so much of such Goods, Wares, and Merchan-
dize, as shall be sufficient to pay such Duties, whicb said Collector
or Collectors is or are hereby impowered and directed to receive
and keep the same, at the Owners Risque, until the Duties due
with the charges, have been paid or secured. And if the Duties
due and payable"n such Goods, Wares, and Merebandize shal not
be paid or secured to be paid, by the Owner or Owners thereof,
within the space of T/hree Months, then, and in such case, the said
Collector or Collectors is or are hereby impowered to sell and dispose
of so much thereof as shall be sufficient to pay the Duties thereon,
and also the Freight, charge of Custody, and Sale thereof.

V. And be itfurtler enacted, That in case any Master of any
Ship or Vessel, shahl be prosecited for the violation of ihis A et,
sucli Ship or Vessel, in wJiich the said Goods, Wares or Merchan-
dize, nay have been imported, shal be subject and liablJêto be at-
tached-to answer the final Judgment which shall or may be given

IDn
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in conséquenée of such prosecution; dnles the said Master shall
ang-oiteinto Recognizaice:with sufficient Securities.to answer
such fih'al fJidgrient.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That ail Masters o 4fSips, Coasting,
Fisiing, add all ther Vesséls whatevercoming into any Farbour, Port,
River, Creek, - or any part of the Coasts -of this Colony, and the
Térritories belonging thereto, shall before breaking Bulk, and with--
in Forty Eight Hours, after bis or their arrival, make Report in
Writing upon Oath to the Collector or Collectors for the time
being, of-ai Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, on board the said
-Ship or Vessel, specifying therein, the kinds of Casks, Packages,
Parcels, Bxes, Trunks, Bales, and ail other manner of things i'
which they shall have, been cointained,. together with tie marks
and numbers thereof, änd that they -have not landed, or suffer-
ed to be landed, soid, bartered or exchanged, any Goods, Wares or
Merchandize, at any Port or place within this Colony, or on the
Çoast thereof, since their sailing from the Port or place where the
same were laden on board the said Ship or Vessel for Exportation,
which Oath the said Collector or Coliectors is or are einpowered
to administer in the form following,.viz.

y oU A. B. do swear, that the Report that vou have now made,
read, or heard read, and -subsc-ibed, contains a just and true

accoint of all the Goods, Wares and M.erchandize, laden on board
the. at And that you have not landed, nor suffered to
be landëd, soid or delivered, bartered or exchanged, any Goods,
Wares or Merchandize, at any Port or place'within this Colony,
or on the Coasts thereof since your saling from

SO HkLP YOIU GOD.

fore brealcing buti-, andi
u-itIsie 48 bours aifter
arrivai, to report Iseir
Cargoes particularlY, Io
Collector or limpoli,

woisem wre
asiminifler an Oatis ie
Vie forai annexeSl.

Nfat ers' «of VeFls
Oatli.

Provided aloays neverlheless, That nothi ng herei n contained,
shall extendl, or be construed to extend to compel any Masktr or Pr.!.

Masters of anv Vessel or Vessels to disclose the contents of the se-
veral Packages laden on. board of his or their Vessels, Boat or
Boats, in any other shape, man'her or form, than such Master or
Masters, wouild be compelled to disclose the sanie at his Majesty's
Custom-House, any thing herein contained to the contrary not-
wvithstanding.

VII. And be il further enacted, -That if any Goods, Wares, or
Merchandize, shall be found on Board any Ship or Véssel, which.
shall not have been duly entered, or which shall be proved to have
been landed, sold, delivered, -bartered or exchanged, contrary to
the true intent and meaning of this A ct ; or if any Master of such
Ship or Vessel, shall refuse or neglect to conform strictly to the

directions

Masters ofVeffels coin-
pelled -lu give in tics;
Manifée only, in tise
fame inanner, as at
Cullom Houaes.

Goods, &C. (flot tie-
ing enteresi) founi oil
board any VelTeIs or
landed, barteed or ex-

C I,
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changed; or if any
ellcr of Ve«fe

-1blii refufre Pr negleet
t conlform to the direc-
lions ofîhis Adi; in ei-
ther cafle he lhail forfeit
and pay £100.

Ail Goods, ot
dnly entered) ndafud
on b-aard anv Veffel af-

er Crttry sade fhal[- bc
lorfeited,

Prifons aifiingin thi
<Iandefine Iandîng of

*Goods, &C. (tu ýamoid
1oaymcîutl of Duties,) to
forfeit 20 JoILInds snd
fuffer ' 'nont"'s isopri-
fonment.

%

Proviso. X Pz'Ied alw, iznd-be it fi/wr ciacteri, That all MasieorOwnere c oen-Boa; gr oter Person or Boersons Wa il
Maj,.iners uf open Bouts )ort alîy Gobils, Wae<r ýcard ,info; thiS"Colony,' aboveor other perfons, im- ihe va" f y, a t l
porting Goods above the - 1 le, t. a meî té

-value of5-pounds,(con- î- o f this Act Shah forfeit Sud> Coodi WT. o s41strary to the meaning of . o ethis Act) to ferfeit the îmported, tle value of su-el) Goods to be riîî&, agea
the current pi-ice of the saie, at the tirne in thi sColon'.l which

Valuetobearcertain- -vilue shaby où f lis î0a eety'sed and eftablifhed bv
Oath before a Jufdce of Jmustices of the Peace residing conrious to theplace wlieie s
tise Peace, Goods arrive. And ail -such Person ôr'Persons brînwn -"'a L
Peron bingngGodîGoo)d, ,War-es or Mercbaîîdize, lu n-,h opien Bo.-is or other Vessclr,Perfons bringing Goods ' ,--i

&c. in open Bosns b into this Colony, shail before any such Goods, -Va es ou Merchan-
report the firai Coft of 1
the fame on Oath to dize bc landed or disposed O, report the first cost of the saie on
CoIledlor, or nearet Oath -to the Collector of tlieDisîriet in whJuftice of the Peace, e11t y oarvr-itler

andosic payl cenag ascbe

foreecr dleeredtde. to the.ncarest Justice cf. e(racnfücase. is herebe ieevseed dith eene saine ponbers ad ato-
thority, as -if. -lie wereý Coillector of thîeImpost Duty,. as are in
this Acspecdfied,). and pay itnto the ehaeds of such allce, atheanp any centageys s Go ods, Wa.s o r Mchandize bo

fore diredied. - vo POznds he valS'holie nds, er cntum, or of Five Ponlds er cen-
tun, as the case snay occur, and such Justice is reuiredto trans-

it suc Stm or Sus sueoeivcd, with an Acoint agreo eo isth esu reasrer- of th s islasam at t heh.et end -of ery hree

valuec sh all b e es ab is e In O athS b e or a ny -ñ ofh4.a e t '

tranfiit funJs reseived Months, ded ting from sdnc amount Fise per cent for his soubletu the Tresfurer evev atnîgt iu oicyn ~c ALC~lld~

Goodsn arigt.Adalsc esno esn rnigayak

3Monthsoandotoddu , W oecind ad transmitti Boats oriessiad,per cent for his trou- dition tostii Fees aslle may o herwîýe be leally inti Mred chan

Jullices of Ide Peace X. and be ilfitler enaced, Tio iii the svet t of ne Clector
ingredn collr ~be- -being rescent in h sucîth ensî t., t theue nsucs opn-u oat or Poace,e hi A p e d i t d st e le

amout ofthe uty on. uch oods Wars orMercandie o

.

directions presyibed in and byvthis Ac.t,- iniether: ofasuçh 2 ases,
lie -shaon .conv;-ctin;thereof,-1y b ie ath f o creileW
nesses, forfeit and pay a fine niot exceeding On'-4Andred unds,;
And if any Goods, Wares or INerchandize (not being duly efered)
be found on board-any 'such"Shijp or Véssel, aftèrsicnhée try made,
the same is hereby declared forfei.ted and los and sha llor: may
be seized by theCollectôrior Collectors or eitheroftiiem respective-
y, or by-any of the -Laîidwaiters or Guagersias forfeited property..

VIII. And be ilfiuriher enacted, T hat if any Person - or. Persons-
whatsoever shall knowingly be aiding or assisting in the clandes-
tmne landing or concealing anvGoods, Wau:es or Merchauze, in
order to avoid paym;ent of the Duties, tô which the sane are madeliable by this Act,sIe, she or they shall uppn conviction thereof by.the Oath of One or more credible Witness, forfeit and pay the snm
of Tzwenty Poiinds or suifer Thiree Monitlis Imp-isonrient without
Bail or Mai*nprize.
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Tsslor:esels dotarrive, that the Justice 'só residing as aforesaid,
shall. useallcdiigene:in 1.seiziug al] such, Goods; Wares, and Mer- i
chandize so rôught.-to this Island.

XL 4nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afoiresaid, That the
said Collector or Collectors shall in every shape, respect, and form,

'have full power and authority to execute this Act, in al the Duties t
iherýby nuion him or th.em .imposed;,and that all such Collector or A
Collectors for the time being, shall render a just and true Account,
of, and pay into the hands of the Treasurer of this Island, all such
Monies, as shall or .may be, by him or them, respectively received,
by virtue of this Act, within Thirty Days next after the end of
each Quarter, on Penalty of forfeiting Fifty Pounde, for such his or
their neglect: And that the Provisions, directions and Regulations,
in this Act contai.nèd, shall be the ruie and guideof the Collector A
or Collectors of the.-said Imposi Duties, in all matters incident to
their respective Offices, in collecting the saine ; and also that this
Act may-'be pleaded by the parties, to anv suit instituted for
breaches or violations thiereof, according to their several and res-
pective cases, and whereof the Justices of His Majesty said Su-
e 'ne Coirt of Judicatur; are lereby required to lake notice

anîtd govern themselves accordingly, any former Lawv, Usage or Gi
Cuistom, to, the contrary noiwithsLanding.

XII. And be il fur/1er çnacfed, by. t/he au/hoin/q aforc-said, That
for. thé- )urpose of encouraging- tiie Fisiieries of"tibis Colonv' jr is i

the trle jutent andi meaninuý of tibis Acet, iliat nothîing hereiti con-
tain .ed.-siialhl extend or be construeti to-eXte;id f0, tie .Ievying, li-
posino cocn any Diuty uvhatsoever, by virtue or under the
il'.Ùthioridtvof this Act, firom or tîpon the article of Sait, any 'thing
hierein 'contaî,ineti to the conîirary novvvitlstanding.

Xl Il. M4d ie 'itfanlheir cnacied, by t/e azullwni/y afiresaici That
if .any (o,-ntractior or Coniiactors, (ornrnissary or Co&,mssaries, or Ah

ii

ai y fither Person or Pers ons whatsoever in [lis Majesfy's Service A
or Eipilbyrne7i, shall iflport or bring within this Colony, for the D

iise o(f Bi Maljefly's Navy or M'zny, any Goods, Ware*S, or Merrhn-
d 1i-ie, 'or Orduncne Stor'e., or- War Mn;lnitiofis of any kind wlhatso-
ever orOfcr gge, the same hall not. be considered lu any gi

manner, liable- Io any Dîlies imp9sed by this Act, any thiug herein
contained to the contrary notwithit'anding«.

XI. ld i /anbreaceb tpataily aforesdid, That

if a ny Pei-son or Persons whatsoever shall corne within this Colony, fr
or any -part thereof, for f he purpose of actually setthing therein, c
that it shahl antil may bc Iawful for the said Collector or Collectors
of Irnpost, to exempt froîn the saiti Duty of Five Pouinds per Cen-

ti

iligence in seizing
Il goods, &c. brought
n open Boafs, con-
rary to the mneaning
f this Act.

collectors to have
Il power to enforce
he exerution of this
ct; anil t render to
reasurer'a just Ac-
unt of ail monies
ceiveil in S0 days
fter cach quarter,

penal'y of £30.

Directions of fius
ct to he the ruie S
uide of Collectorà
Impost.

Art to he pleaied
any suit for viola-

ons thereof.

d the Justices of Su-
emne Court ,to be
overned thereby.

Salfeiempted from
e payment of Duty.

rtirleo imparted for
e mec of Navv or
rmy exempted iram
uty.

isa, oficer5s Bag-
age.

New Settlers freed
em Dufy au Bouse-
aid Goutis and Art-
les for private fie.
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eùiseailHrpieholdGg vis s a w ies ef âlf -kinds

Goodso n ýàd £,ýe

which s'aid Iersdàn or Persons' shall, î~pr or. I in .tithem,. ft
their own use, and the useof theiefarnlies, but i'sha11 not he Jawe
fi Lo exemptany Goods, Wres or. rMerchadize,-f any kind
whatsoeve,' brouùbt;o impote ilvuc Pesoýfr- 'rsons o h
purpose of qrdor for Sale..

XV. iyd be it f trr enae, b' ose autlwriy Th

the cnetos by~the6e-%ýiàb

in case any Goods Wares orMerclandlize htsvrwihy
hI ee of exporting this tarc iad subject taHn Imposi, and o' which; such lrpot.

aeDLty-shah have been paid' or secured' pursuant to the Provisions
herein before.made, shall be. r??shippe repreoo t h Co
Ony, to any other Coontry prot within its urissietifn, tle erson

or Persons :nakin tich shilnt or expQrtation, shail beforefsich
ful tofexemptyany Goods, Wares or Merchandize, shah be laden on board any hip

whasoeer brought ore arpreey uhPsi Psnfrh

pt un Board, orV.essel, give notice of sncintedbed export, 1a Colleetor of
I cast afo Gos istares or Merchaize Wasor wich by

dtze sh ii.be ade sbja t deiver to sui, andletor, sat u thes m
an acountspecifyifr g the sevaral arices so about to be re-sC-pped

lccounn-of the QUaa or e together vit the tiantit.sJursition,' theirs o
liyadflcrfing (111lit aldt-efr-cs

,ha1 bc prôduceci to therof; and s iiuch ersni or Persons shaH also ehaibit.r shew th
Ille CaItect,)rs, by the Packages'-so -about, to be exportcd, to thèý said Collectôr, wh.o, shïi
.hipperGooWe Mecani e laden on boar an ShipV
take the following have lib'értytoketerm aéi nbadteSi rý

rVwhi the saie are o fe exorted; and the Orvtoer orCOwners, or

Person, oakig such shipient, shail prodce anr 1niceof ch
Gods soae, ad sr re-sipved, and thhae ae and suacrjibeh
followîig Affidlavit,, Y whih shall Le wnnexed therèto..

a A. B. do swear, that tle Goods s ecfied o the foregihg In-
r epoice were impoited by amne, ( as the case ay the) fand are
throed herein, aet rhe fist cost, and that 1 have actualy pa d or

-secured the Duty of lmpost, directed tw be levied'thlereon by
Exporter's onh (0 hP e Laa cf tsis Colony, agrecable to the value i surh Insoall

beswaro befe Col.. anh lbave she sn'ald ex n'oabitèd the Packages i the
ketor. --- _

ih e Goods are co ntained , to the Ofwicer a npoited examine

Goods same,o vho has attended the re-shipmet thereof, h and the
whole of he said Goods, have been regularlyente ed, at this

'Offise, ad are now actuy lad.en o board th -

A. B.oand ive, sate are ot iteded in be öragain IandEd,
oc we rck, imo brte r e, e(or asate the consum d any

pcae t e f thistCohlny. And Ido sw à, that if it sha ever conie
somy knod eege, that the Dt o ost, or ar y part ei thereonf, sha be
tetandd iLaw or broult back to.his Colony, a wigl to the bvitaof

my ower endeavon to. prevent the Revenue thereof, from eing

sam God ae onaied; to l t he Oficr appnedt imeaie

jnthat respec defad and the saimt tereof athe
toyknoyt the. Cwllector of the District whereinofshal hen be.

SO HELP-ME GOD.
And
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And tbe' Mastër of the Vessetiin whieh srch export shall'be
niàdehällIiloewise make and subscribe the following Affidavit;

whicb .shal be annered to the said Invoice
. B. do swear that to the best of iy knowledge and belief

the Goods specified in the annexed Invoieë are contained&in
Pakagesr mrked and nu mbered as' follows that is to say-

-whilh. said, several Packages, with the Goods there-
in itined,:are now actually laden on board the boun<
to, and i know of no fraudulent intention or -design to
re-land or bring the saine back to- this Colony, or any part there-
.of and if it shall ever' come to my knowledge that the whole
or any >art thereof shall have been brought back or fraudulently
re- laded, in aïy part of tiis Colony, I vili make the saine
knowin to the Collçetor or Collectors of some District within the
saine. And I dq swear that unless prevented by the danger of
tie Seasi Winds, or other unavoidable accident, 1 will truly land
or put on shore at the said Packages with-the said Goods
contained therin. SO 1ELP ME GOD.

bisießAffidavit wiien duly ipade and sworn to before the Col-
ecor of Impost for the District, sha be-delivered with 'he original

invoice,. to thePerson maki ng such Shipment, together with a Per-
iiti in the usual forn, and the Person making such Export shail
1 enit!ed to a Dravback of Seven Eighths of the whole Duty of Im-
post, paid or secured to be paid on such Goods, by virtue of this
Aet, onhliMi- éheir producing to the Trëasurer -of the Colony a
Ceft ficate from ie Collector of the -Yutiés or Customs, or British
Consul or Vice Consul for the Kingdom, Province or Country, to
*hich such Exportation-shall be made, that the Goods and Pack-
a e&m'entioned in snch Invoice and Affidavit, have actually been
landed i'ithin suich Collector's, Consul's, or Vice Consul's District,
for the"aimon6f whidh; certified by the said Treasurer, the Col-
lectoror €ôllector's of Impost, shall give credit, and if the Duties
have éen.paid hereon', the Collector or Collectors shall certify the
same on the back thereof, which shall entitle such Person or Persois
t receive a Warrant or Warrants on the Treasury of this Colony,

for the amount thereof, which Warrant or Warrants, the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, orCómwrnader in Chief for the time being,
iherby ~uhorized froài mne to. time to draw, and the Treasurer
to pay, andiif any Vessek or Vessels shaH be. found- re-landing of
any.Goods, so:exported for a Drawback as aforesaid, such Vessel
or Vessels together:with the .articles elandestinely landed, shall be
fqrfeited, condemned, and.distributed, in the manner herein after

eationed,, and all Persons aiding and assisting .in the çiandestinie
la jdg qr pptting su'ch Goods or .,any -part ithereof on shore, or
Vringing the saine back to this Colony, and any Person or Persons

clandestinelv

Master of VesserV
Oath,

Exporter shaH be
etitied to a Draw-
back of sevea rightis
of Duty. on produ-
cing proper Docu-
ments.

If Coods be clandes-
tinely relanded, %es-

,ss aid Goods shan1
be ccadenned.

A 8 .
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A1 concerne
landîng goods
destinely. '.hull
and pay £100.

Drawhnik
.be allowed on

when they sh
ceed £30 valu

Proof to entit1
Lack mui be ma
in 12 months fr
ihipment.

Reshipment
made from sun
suni-set;

Fe aHiowe
cers to execute
of this Act.

colleefor. h
be appointed,

and to give sec

Triait f6r
ures how <ind
to be commen

Special Jury
awardedl.

Clan-
dii..c)aîndestinely beving .the.samîe inhis,Jbër, or heirt:cusody oryps-

forfeit session, shall forfeit and pay the sumlof; One undredPonds eacht:
foi every offence, to be levied add distributed iptjbe .man1ner herein;
afteîi directed. -

Pi-ovided* a1zc'aý.v izeverIees,ý ThIt ànoti i'îg erein.t contâined shall
entitie, ariy exporter or exporters, In anv-respect -wliatsoever fo any

nly Drawback unles the* rs cost of i o sh d o an] the
-goods sai>-tîme, and uwmd by ohé and rhe sai eîson in one 413(1e
iil x same Vtss-tJ, Shai ekeeedthe'q.um of Fifî? Pnds and unless ap-
e plication be macé fr theDrawba to e allowed and the sDa e.a
eDraw. prof requisite for wailt th
D to b ed frotob

covtained to the coerearv Thnng hrde cProvided salo,
se that the tim eiiirted for sûeh reshipinent, shaH be m soëve ristoan

to sun-settingebothr iiithe Wtioter a d hi oeSuienoner.

XVI. And be nitdryer eng/edbe sanelorisn ionad that
the followin Fees or t allowaneesm of1 be made o the n ilers ap-

<io-pointed to executeieDue prsJbdLyts Act, for the per--
iformane t bere, that to sa, to the oellcor oflinposi the sumr of

pro Poeis'pér acetoing, n il e onies recived or s Méon/h.red'nr
to e operation of this Act, end to the Tip n urérei iug e -orTin
Pre ds t and ten Shi urings preshi, sUhal beii reneivns.iby'

hm on-acont t heef, and.no other Feeser or
nients whàtever.

XV LAnd be ilfurier enated, Th h shaand may , e law-
fui for the GFovereorLietenant Governo mor Co mander in Chief

fd r the time being, t appoint a properg, erson !a be Cjsleetor of die
0w t several Rates, Diîes and Iprpoeuts pherein efore mentioned, for

evero Port Ji tis Iand, wlnre tthe shaT pr may tink expedient
and necessary for the -effect s'ailly _carrylinrto egkecution this Act,91
each and ever.y of which Perscnor Persons appointe c a aforesaid,
is andare t give stificient security payabe to bis.Nitaesty, lis
Heirs ;ani Successors,-i luSnClb amount as lie shali from-1 ti1ne ta, time-
juldge sulfficient to effect the fa.ithfuldAiscb arjge of' the trust reposed-
ia snch Pe!rson 'or Persons according to-the true intent and mean-
ing of ihis Act.

XVIII. nd b -ilfuriher enacted, That ihanes or Trias fi
fl forfeitures and p Laties inflicted for breaeesofhis Ad, snl Chied

ray be come e a proseputedr Pe Plaint. or Clifrmtor on
sv any o af eis Majesty's Courts of Record, Wich now are, for
vhich Pmay hrafer be establishedi sthis Island- and pedi Moion

duly and reglary uadf h Specia Jury shaon s awparpn ed and sim-
m jvbe moned t try theffetter 'i questionhagree e 'the tse forepose

manner of n wardi P oandsmoning oecial Jues, t tu the Courts
Of

-JÀ 19Ç.-
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ofWestminster in:Great Britain. And thé Defeiïdanit or Défend-
ants -in such Suit shall be subject to pay all Costs if the Verdict
thereiir be given against him orthem.

XIX. dnd be i firtber en4cted, by the authoriy aforesaid, That e e

all the penalties and forfeitures arising from breaches ofrthis Act, bepaid ahereTrcar,

shall be paid to the Treasurer, and applied as .follows, that is to a
say, three-fourths to His Majesty, to and for the purposes herein
after mentioned; and one-fourth to him or them who shall inform,
seize, or sue fQr the saie. And that all.Prosecutions-in pursuance
of this.Act shail be commenced within the space of Six Months
from the time of tile Offence being committed.

XX. ád be il further enacted, That all Monies, Duties, Fines
and Forfeitures, imposed-, received or recovered by operation of this t b applied I futi,

Act shall be applied and laid out for the purposes herein mentioned " t;sc di

and no other, according to the modes herein specified and directed;
and that an Account of the sanie and of the Expenditure thereof tu

shall be kept by the Treasurer, whichî hall be separate and distinct Teareir.
from all other Public Accounts kept by the said Treasurer.

X X L -Be itfuither enacted, -by the authority aforesaid, That the
Sums herein after mentioned out of the Monies arising or ta be re- SOO tobe ap!Ui.,j
covered by operation ofthis Act, shall be appropriatei as follows, ue."-'co'nt
that is to say, the snm of Fight Hundred Pounds for erectini, and
building a Gaol in Queen's- County the siim of Eight Hundred .M C "ir H el

Pounds, for buiing-and erecting a Gaol and Court Hlous under *Piice Cuunty.

one roof-in Prince Counity; and the sum of Eight Hundred Pounds £800tobujid1c-art
for erecting a Court H1ouse and Gaol undeix one roof in King'>s C'ounty. D and oain.

XX1L and be it furiher enacfed, That theGovernor, :ieutenant
Governor, or other Commander in Chief of this Island, for -the time Lt. àce.

. ad.Council, *înpomes-

being, bv and with theadvice abd consent of His Majesty's Council, cdtu appoint 5 Coin

be and Se is hereby impowered ta appoint,.flie Commissioners fiffileri carS of

being Frgehlders-residing in 9neen's County, for cai ryirg into effect loto Ie buiding
of Gaoli and Court

11ie ereiction of the Gaa. to be built in the said Countv, and.five like, a

Commissioners residing in Prince County, to erect a Couri House and
Garl to be bnij in the said Conuty; antd fle like Commissioners
residing iI Xing's County, for carrying inte effect the erection <of
the (oudr House and Gul te be buil'in the said€County.

X XXI II. And be it /urther enacted, bi the authority aforeaid, T hat
the said Commissio-ners first above named or dhe major part of them, coiseaewstepo

ehall without delay procure proper Plans and Sections for the said snti terflee
Gaotat be erected in tuen's County, together·with particular Esti,

mates of the expence of Materials and Workmanship necessary to
comîplete



C

Proiifo.

Governor, &c. Io
draw Warrants on the
Treafury, when required
hy the Comnmiflioners,

King's and Princ
Couchies ho pxoceed
ikée rnsIner as f0:
Qoen'scounty

caoi to be built in
Charlotte-Town.

Court Houfa and cao
to be built in Princ
Towna.

CourtiHoufe and cao
to' be built in Georg
Town.

surplns money to re
muair unappropriated.

To rernatn in fort
2 yeara after the Roya
Allowansce.

Sufrendinsg Claufe,

S AMd £ibilgaioNklsti A*. D. -%!g 1Û,
complete the sane, which togetherwit ontrattswhich shalt
be entered into by the saidComrnmissi-neîsý ííaHi previou to their
being executed; be laid before the Governor, Lieutenant;Governor
or Commander in Chief for the timn being, for his . approbation.
Provided the expence thereof shalf tfot exceèd in t*ie whol --the
SLum of Eight Hundred Poundi.

XXIV. dnd be it furtzher enacted, That it shai and may be law-
ful for the Governor; Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief
for the time being to draw Warrants on the Treasury, at the requi,
sition of the said Commissiorners, or the major part of them, for the
surni appropriated by this Act, for building the said Gaol, or- any
part thereof, at such times and in such proportion as they may
thirik necessary.

r XXV. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, Tlìat
e the Commisioners lhereby appointed for building a Court House and

Gaol in Prince County, and a Court Hiouse and Gaol in King's Coun-
/y, shall proceed in like manner respectively, ýas is above directed,.
for the procreedings of the first named-Commissioners, and Warrants
shall in like manner issue upon tiheir requisitions, for such sums as
they shall respectively require. Provided, That the whole e pente
attending the erection of each of such Buildings shalf not exceed
the sum of Eight Hundred Pounds.

XXVI. And -be ilfurther elzacted: -liteauIhoifil aforesùid, -That!
the sai(l Gaoi for iQueen'"s Con>Inty, sîshib e-ecte*,d. -and- builtat
Cliarlotte-Town ; and- thie Court Hoùse and ýGaol tb bhe ereated ýat-e
Prince County shahi be- biiiàtPiince-Town-; ani the CourtHFouse

j -and GaoI to be ierected iii King's, County, shail be but at Geoge
Town.

XXVI. And be ifuriher enacted, That afer ithe foregoing E-ha
pendtures have bee made, the surplus Monies arising U b erte
opertion ofthishAct beial uit Prine-o andsof the oTreàsure
.nappro to be i isosed ofCby on A ct ofthe Generai
Assembly -of -tis Island.

iXXVIII. dnd be itfurther enacted, That atis At sagJ contin e
pendires and b aridg the sspac u u oearig nd ferthe
Royal Alowatce c thereof being duly proclaimed, or pubisheed n
Ais slld, to longer.

ýXXVil. Anvd be itAfrthrenced a this Act hRcnine

XXIX. Providedlways, That nothing in this Act contained.
shall have.ay force, or effect util lis Majesty's pleas-r therein
-sha ltbe known

CAP.
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C AP. H.
AN AcTtoprepacnt ACTS of the GENERAL ASSEMBLY from taking

efectfrom a tine prior to the passing thereof.
January 8, 1819.

W HEREAS every Act of the General Assernbly in which
the commencement thereof is not directed to be from a spe-

cific time,'doth coinmence from 'the first-day of the Session of the
General Agsembly, in which such Act is passed; :and whereas the
same is liable to produce great and manifest-injustice, for remedy-
whereof,

. Be il enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and dssenbly, Cierk oi CouncI ie

That the Clerk of the Council shall indorse in English, on every endorfe on everv Ac

Act of the General Assembly, vhieh shall pass after the Third day a i and

of Novenber, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighteen, imme- rall receive the Go-

diately after the Title of such Act, the Day, Month and Year, when. rpuer- elt

the same shall have passed, rnd shall have received the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief's Assent ; and such
indorsement. shadl be taken to be a part of suchAct, and to be
tie date of its commencement, where no other commencement shal
be therein provided.

C A P. II.

AN Ac to LIMIT the DURATION cf the TERMS of the SUPREr45

COpU ATqf JUDICATU RE, andfor other purposes thierein, mentioned.
January 8, 1s19.

H tEREAS the Terms of the Sùpreme Court of Judicature of
this lsland, are not linited to anV fixed periods of time, and

«rievous delays, burthens and expences have been occasioned to
Suitors, jurors, Witnesses, and others ittending the said Court, by
reason of the- extension of the Sessions of the same'.

. Be il therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and
Assembly, of this Island, and by the authority of the saie, That the
Term of the said Court known and distinguished by the name of
Hilarv Terni, shailbegin and take its cômmencement on the Third
Tiesday of Fébruary, yearly, as by Law established, and shall
continue and endure for-the space of.Fourleen Days, and no lon-
ger; and that the Terni of the said Court known and distinguish-
ed as 'Trinitv Terni, shall b egin and have its commencement on
the last Tuesdayv'f Juie yearly as by Law established, and shall
continue and endure for the spacê of Fourteen Days, and no- longer;
aind that the Term of the said Court known and distinguished as

Michaelmas

Preatoble.

Plilary Terni t.zc-
nience upon the third
Tuefdzy of Fehruary
and tu continue 14dat s.

Trinity Tern ta cm-
menee on the laCt Tuef-
day in june, and co-
l"ue 4 -days.

il. -
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Michaelmua Michaelmas Tern shalibegin andigve its commencement on Trlie

commene nteli
TufdayatTuesdyof October, yeorbye as by adw establisbed, and shaH
to contiuue 1 days.

to oatuue'~ aya cotinue,- and endr r- he. space. of&ere 1ýayi;nd, n00longe r.-

Every Juridical day IL And be itfurtker enaeted, Ibat every Juridical. day during
to be the.return day for
all Writs, &c. the said Terms of Hilary, Trinity, and Michaelmas, shall be ae

turn day, for al fWrits and Processes awarded by the said Court..

Mo trial by jury to
Take placé in HiJary or

.Trinity Ternis aliter the
exspiration of 10 daya.

Depolitions Il- WVit
incires reliding out c
this iand to be read
as évidence.

sirne or conîmffins
cnsn-

Depolitions fo -taken
7a br ra, s evidence

Di $ENE ESSE.

Co115 alt.nidirgfutt
te taxed and paid bý the

-party difcontinuing,

if otherwile tb be paid-
by partyobiailiigCýos-
luilon.

Aci 1v bc in force 5
amrn

HI. dnd be ilfurther-enacted, That no Trial by jury whatso-
ever shall take place in either of the said Terms of IIijary and
Trinity after the expiration of the first Tea Bays -from the com-
mencement of said respective Terms.

C A P. IV.

A N ACT Io enable the JUSTICES qf the Supreme Court of Judicalire
to issue CoMMIssIoNs for exanining WITNESSES out of this
ISLAND.

Janùary 8,1819.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,

That in all Civil Causes whiich nay at any time after the pass-
ng Of this Act be depending and at issue in the Supreme Court of

Judicature of this Island, in which either Party shail be desirous to
take the'Depositions of Witnesses residing out of this Island, to be
read as Evidence in such causes, it shll and may be lawful for the
said Court in Term tine, or for any one of the Justices of the saine,
inVacation, upon sficient cause being shewn by Affid-avit'made by
or on behalf of the Party desiring the sane, to authorize the issuing
of a Commission under the Seal of thé said Court for taking suci
IDepositions in such nanner, and under such Rules, Restrictions and
Regulations as -the said Court by any Rules and Orders for that pur-
pose shall direct and appoint. Ai sich Depositions so taken shall
be read in Evidence as Depositions taken de bene esse, at the Trial
of such causes, anid the'Costs attendingr die, issuing snchb Comis
sions and taking such; Depositions,shall be taxed and shall be paid by
the'Party who shall. afferwards discontinue any snhc Suit, or against-
whoxn any final Judgment therein shall be given. Prov;ided that
the Jdge or. Officer taxing such Costs shall be of opinion that such
Commission was necessarily issued, and that the .Depositions taken
thereunder were inaterial to the matter in issue, in favour of the
Party who desired the saie, but if otherWise such Costs shall be
paid by the Party obtaining the Commission.

Il. And be itfuirther,,enaced, That-this Aet shall remain and be
in force for and during the Ternof Five Years from and after the

passing thereof, and no longer.
CAP.
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AN AÇTfor regulaling JURIES andfurtirer'déclaring ,theQUALIFI-
CATIONS Of JURORS.

Januairy 8, 1819.-BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Grvernor, Conci, and Issembiy,
That no Sheriff or Bailiff shall return any Person to have been

Summoned as a Grand or-Petit Juror, to serve in this Island, unless
such Person shall- have been duly·sunimoned Six Drs,. before the
Day, of appearance and shall have resided in this Island for the
space of Sir Mont/k next before such Sumnmonis, and in case any
Juror be absent from bis Habitation, n~otice of such Summons shall
be given by leaving a Notein writing under the band of such Officer,
at the Dwelling of such Juror, with,sone Person there inhabiting.

Il. And be ilfurther enacted, That an equal Number of Grand
and Petit Jurors, shall be summoned assaforesaid, from each Coun-
ty of this Island, except-in cases of Speciál Juries.

III. And be il further enacted, That if any cause Crimin-if, or
Civil, cannot be tried-when called on in Court for default of Jurors
the Justices of the Court, shall have authority to command the
Sheriff to summon so many other proper Persons inot liable riuore-
than once in a year, of any County in this Island, to attend forth-
with, as will make ùp a full Jury for the Trial of such cause.

No Pe°rrn t b le-
turtied unlefiftumimoned-
fi% dais.before tlie dar
of appecarance, atcd fill
bave refaded 6 Mona
in the lijbad.

Notice in writing tu._
be ieft at the Dweling
Boule.

Au equal number oc
T utort to be cboen fromt
acl" Co.nty, C.cc'it in

ca'a of spral Juries.

Jurors how cofren
iofuflcent nom-

ber Ïhalli iot alipear.

1V. And be itfurther enacted, That upon Motion made in- the Su- JrY to be firucL cni
mo ionin the Supreme

preme Court. in behalf of his Majesty, or on the Motion of any Pro- courasperia*Trie,

secutor or Defendant in an Indictment or Inforrmmation for any "tuis't frnck in

Misdemeanor oi Information, in the nature of a quo Warranio, or
on Motion of any Plaintiff or Defendant in any cause depending in
the said Court, the Justices are required to order a Jury to be struck
before the proper Ofdicer,for'the trial of any issue, in such manner
as Special J vries ai-e usually struck in the said • Court upon trials Fees and extences or

at Bar. And in al] cases the Party who shall apply for a Special -"c' Jury tobe paid

Jury shall nio(t only pay the Fees for striking suci Jury, but shal fur te fume.

also pay all the expences occasioned by the Trial of the cause by
such Special Jury' and shall not have any other allowance for the
sane n po taxation of Costs, than such party would be entitled
unto in case the cause had been tried by a common Jury.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That every Person so- summoned as
aforesaid,.to serve as a Grand Juror, and whmo shall not appear after
being openly ealled three times, upon Oath made by the summon-
ing Officer that such Person so naking Default had been lawfully
summoned, shal forfeit and pay for such Default such fine not
exceedimg the suni of Five . ounds nor less than Forty hillings,

as,

,Grand and Petit J--
rors to e Surd for non-
appearance wlin called.

Grand jaror on De-
faut ta bc mcd not more
than 5 ponds, DOS jets
tiLno e0 %ilin5s.



as t1e Judge or Judges presiding in« sáid Court shall think reason-
able to ingfict or assess, unless soie.:suffrcient cause of his absence
be proved by Oath, Affidavit, orAffiriation, t9 the. satisfaction of
the said Judge or Judges: and that eivery Petit Juror so sunmoned
as aforesaid to attend at any Court ofRecord, in this Island, and
making Default on proof so as above set forth, of tÊheir bèing le-
gally summoned, shall forfeit and pay for every such Defalt the
sum of Five Shillings, unless some reasonable cause b' proqf as
abovedirêcted be assigned to.the satisfaction ófthe Judge'or Jüdges

Amont of Fines for who sit to try the cause. Provided aih&ays, That the amount of
?citjniror ot tO ex-. the said Fines, to be levied on eaéh Petit Juryman for the several

Defaults at one Term shall not exceed the sum of 'liree Pounds.

No Juror -iable to be VI. And be il Jurtler enacted, That no Grand or Petit Juror
O thr shall be iable to be summoned oftener than evel-y -third issuable

Trn- Terni.

Memnbers of Council VI. Provided alioays, and be il enacted, That the Members of
rom fris" His Majesty's Council shall be excused from serving, as Jurors.

Ac t ie in force for
c ~ars,

Preamble.

wben an equal num-
ber ofVotes for two or
more Canilidate4 flhall
be pélled. Sheriff or B e-
turningornecer to return
the whole of the candi-
dates and the proceed-

VIII. And be iifurther enacted, That this Act shah continue and
be iin force for and during the Term of Three Years fron and after
thîe passing·thereof, and further tntil the end of the next Session
of the Gencral Assembly, and no longer.

C A P. VI

A N ACT Io amend and repeal certain parts of an Act intituled an ct
to repeal an /Jct made and passed in tlhfory:fßrstyear of his pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, iniituied an Actfor the better regulai on If
ELECTIONS, andito regidiate ELECTIONSfor MEMBERS to serve in
G ENERAL ASSEMBLY in/fiture.

Januiary 8, 1819.W HEREAS by the above recited Act there is no provision
made for the Sheriff's Return in the'event of two or more

Candidates at any one Election within this Island, having the same
number of Votes.

1. Be il therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Gorernor, Council,
and 4ssembly, That from and after the passing hereof, no Sheriff or
returning Officershall nake Return asdulyelected, ofany oneof such
Car.didates so ha'ving an equal nîirnber of Votes, to the crclusion of
the otlier Candidate or Candidate3.,:but shail, in every such Case,
Retnirn the whole Candidates having such equal number. of Votes,
with the proceedings thereon, to-be disposed of by the House of As-
sembly as to them nay appear niost consonant to Justiec, and to the
Laws of Election. JProvided

OIE 7 AL' 0. 1819.
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Provided always, That notliing herein contained shall'prevent,
or beconstrued to prevent, the Sheriff or Returning Officer from P°o4"-
proceeding ön a scrutiny according to Law, and màking a Return
of his proceedings on such scrutiny to the House of Assembly to
be adjudged and determined.

Il. And be itfurtler enacted, That the Oath prescribed to be ta- former oath ta ie
ken by the Poli Clerks, under and by virtue of the said Act, be and t"j.ven.on Cic
thé same is hereby repealed, and instead thereof, that the following
be and is hereby required to be taken, that is to say,

A. B. do swe-ar that I will at ihis ensuing Electiôn of a-Mem-
ber or Members to perve in General Assembly, for the Coun- P1n Cierk's Oaih

~orthe'i ' i,'i he aken : aS*teud Ot
IV (or Royalty,) of truly and indiierntly take the one repeard.

Poll, ãnd set down the name of each Voter, and for whom lie
,hall Poli, and gve bis Vote, thatý I will not enter on the Poll
Books the Name or Vote of any Person but such as shall be per-
mitted to Vote at this Electior; and that 1 will tduly enter all
and every Vote upon the Poll Books, without partiality,fear, fa-
vor, or affection. SO HELP ME GOD.

11. Provided, That nothing ii this Act contained shall have any
forée or effect until His Majesty's pleasure therein shall be knowa.

C A P. VII.

AN ACT Io regiate the Sale of the INTEREST of LEASEHOLDERS.
when takien in EXECUTi ION.

Tanuary 8, 1s19.

W HEREAS Leases and Termsfor 'cars in this Island are liable
to be sold under Execution, the same as Goods and Chattels,

which has often produced great inconvenience, for remedy whereof:

IL Be it enacted by the.Lieutenant Governor, Cozncil, and Assembly,
That from and after the passing of this Act, no Leasehold Inlerest,
or rerm of Years, in ang Lands, Tenements, or Hereditanents,
hereafter to be taken in Execution, within this Island, shall be
exposed to Sale until the expiration of Six Calendar Monhils, after
the same shall have been so taken in Execution.

Il. And. be it further enacted, That, whenever any Leasehold In-
terest or Termof Years shalf be taken in Execution, the Sheriff,
Coroner, or other proper Officer, to whom such Writ of Execution
shall be directed, shall duly advertise the same for Sale, pursuant
to this Act, and in the manner directed by Law, in such cases,
respecting Freehold or Real Estates, taken in Execution within,
this Islaüd.

Ill. And be it further enacted, That if the Premises so taken in
Execution, or any part thereof, shall have been previously underlet

by

Preanb!e.

Nc Leafeniold Interet.
or l'crin of Yearfs, to be
tah-en in execut.on emi'n3
be ad entil te cx.i.
raton of ix meonts.
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by fli Defendant orDefendants, nam.ed in anynch Writ ofd Ee-
cution, to any Under-Tenant or Under-Tenants, whose Term or
Terms shall not have expired, at the time of such Execution being
levied, then the Sheriff, Coroner, or other proper Officer, shall notify
such UTder-Tenant or Under-Tenantsthat he, she, or they must
attorn and become Tenants to the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs named in
the Writ of Execution, and the said Plaintiff and Plaintiffs shall
from thencefôrth until Sale or other sooner determination of the
Suit, have the like power and authority to recover and receive- the
iRents payable by such Under-7enant or Under-Tenants, or so much
thereof as will satisfy the Execution, its the Defendatt or Defendants
named in such Whit had before; and such Under-Tenant or Under-
Tenants, shali stand absolutely discharged of, and from,"the claims
of such Defendant or Defendants, for so muchli Rent as he, she,.or
they shall pay·as aforesaid, and which shall be received in liquida-
tion of the levy marked on such Execution.

IV. And be it further enacted, That in ail cases wlere Terms of
Years are taken in Execution under oriby Virtue of any Writ issu-
ing out of the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island.-or outof
any other Court competent, the Sheriff to whom such Writ is
directed shall return the same into the said Court' from which it is-
sued within Eight Days afier the so taking any Term of Years in
Execution as aforesaid, notwithstanding any other Return Day in
such Writ contained.

Provided, That no Covenant, Agreemeit or Proviso, in any such
Lease or other Instrument, shal prevent the Interest of any suci
Leaseholder as aforesaid, froi being sold in terms of this Act, to pay
bis or=her just Debts nor shall the sale thereof, as .aforèsaid, in
any case be a forfeiture of -such Lease, any thing contained in
such 'Lease, or .other Instrument, to the contrarv notwithstanding.

V. And be itfurither enacled, That it shall and may be lawful
for the Sheriff, Coronerior other proper Officer, at the time allowed
by this Act to expose to Sale the Interest of auf such Leaseholder
as aforesaid, and the samne shall thereupon be put up to fair Aue-
tion, and shall be sold to the highest bidder, who shall be declared
the Purchaser and the Sheriff, Coroner, or other proper Officer,
shail forthwith execute to such Purchaser, at his (the Purchaser's)
expence, an absolute Deed of Sale or Assignnient of such Lease-
hold Interest, reciting therain the Execution under which the same
may have been sold, which Deed or Assignment shall be goodand
sufIÈcient in Law -to transfer such Leasehold _Interest unto snch
Purehaser, his Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and it shail
and inay be lawful for the Sheriff, Coroner, or other proper Officer,
after such Deed or Assignment shall have been-so executed, to e-
ter intô the Premises specified in such Deed or Assignmete, erand
to put the Purchaser into quiet and peaceable possession thereof.

VI. And

C. Vil. .tlnno ~2uiquagessimo Nono GEORGIT III.
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VI. ?nd be itfurther enactéd, That this Act shall continue and
remain in force for and during the space of Seven Tears,, from and
after- the:passing thereof, and from thence until the end of the next
Session of the General Assembly .of this Island, and n' longer.

C A P. VIII.

AN ACTfor the better regulation. of MERCHANT SEAAN, and to
repeal part of an Act passed in the Fiftielh year of his present Ma-

-jesy's Reign, intittled an Act to prevent the Harbouring Deserters
from His Majestys Nazy or Arny, and for giving a reward for
apprehending Deserters, and to prevent Harbouring DESERTERS

from Ships in the- MERCHANT SERVICE.
January -8, 1819.W HEREAS great loss and damage is frequently occasioned to

Trade and Navigation by Seamen deserting their employ,
or Voyages they are entered upon or being taken off from 4hesame
by Arrest for Debt, or pretence thereof, for remedy :

1. Se it enacted by the Lieutenant Goveriwr, Council, and Assembly,
That'ifany Inn-keeper, or Seller of Rum, and other strong Liqtiors,
Shop-keeper, or any person whatsoever, shall trust or give credit to
.any Mariner or Seaman, belonging to any Ship or other Vessel,
without the knowledge and allowance of the Master or Comman-
der thereof, in any suni of Money, no Capias, Arrest, or any other
Proeess for any Debt so contracted, without the knowledge and
allowanceas aforesaidsha llbe granted against or served -upon the
Person- of such Mariner or Seaman, until he shall have performed
The Voyage lie is then entered upon, and be discharged of the sanie,
-and -every Process issued contrary to this Act shall be deemed
and adjudged utterly void in Law, and any one Justice of the
Court from whence such· Process shall issue to whom it shail be
ma1e to appear that any Mariner or Seaman is co'mmitted or re-
straiied upon Process granted, for any such Debt or pretence of
Debt, niade whilst hie was engaged and actually entered and in pay

ion any, Voyage, shall forthwitih order his release, upon filing com-
mon Bail to the Action.

Il. And be il further enacted, -That if any Master or Commander
of any Ship or Vessel, or any other Person or Persons shall Hire or
Engage, Harbour or conceal any Seaman, Mariner, or other Person,
iwho shiall have signed any former Contract or Articles, knowing
him to have deserted frqm any. Ship or Vessel within this Colony,
.everysuch Master, Commanderor other Person or Persons seo of-
fending, and being thereof convicted, shall forfeit and pay the surn
.of Twentg Pounds, to the -use of the party aggrieved,to ,be sued
forin any Court of Record, proper to try the sae, in which Ac-

tion
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åftiŠb@feiat held to eS~ia1
afdvind y made a1nd fleddi phe cause ofAe
afoiti a eh earàh, Mariner; oother Persoh, -who -shail desert

at añytimêduring4he Vyage0n which he is engaged by writte-i
a -Contract, or Articles, sha 1 over and above all Penalies ad For-

feitùros to which lihe is now by'aW subject, fôrfeit all theWagesthe
le may have agreed for, .0r'h enittld to during the Voyage, îro
the Master or Owner of the Shi'p orVgssel on. board of which he
shall have €ðŸered-after stich D.ssrtiota tothe tiïe of the Owner
or Owners of such Ship or Vessel as he shall have deserted'frosn

III. -And be it friler enacted, That if any Mainer or Searnfan
and having shipped hinself on board any Ship or Vessel which ha-i

been Launched or is actually preparing for:Sea, t proceed oil ainV
Voyage and under pay, si ai neglect his attendance and duty on
board, or absent himself froni his said service,înpin complailt
thereof made on Oathby the Owner, laste.r oi oite Omeer of the-
said Ship or Vessel, to any Justice of the Peacç w hin the sUr me
Cotunty, such Justice is hereby empowered to cause such iariner
or Seaman. to be fohwi",tu brought before hinm by Warrant, aïqd
upou conviction of his aib.entig limself as aforesaid, to Icnimit
to prison, that 1-e iay be secured and for ing to procéèd on
the V.oyage he has.so agreed to, and to be delivered by order of the
Justice i bat committeI hin or some other Justice in the same-
County, and all inecessaiy chargés, a! tending his being -so secured,
and which have been actually paid by tlè said Ovner or. Master,
nay be deducted fron such 1Marineror Seaaa's Wages, as the
same becomes duc.. -

e

IV. P&rvide« a/oays, That no Seaman shall be'>ound by en-
iering or shipping himself on board of any Ship or Vessel, unless
the Agreement shall bein writing, and declare what Wages such
Seaman is to have for so long a time as 1 sha11 Ship himself for,
and also ekpfiess the Voyage or Time for which sui Seaman was
ship ped, any thing herein before to the contrary notwithstanding.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That so much and such part of an
Act of Assembly of this Island, made and passed in.the Fiftieth year
.of lis present .Majesty's Reign, intituled ",An Act to prevent the
Harbouuring Dgserters from his.M jesty's Navy or Army, and for
givingaeward for apprehending Deserters; and to.- prevent IUar-
bouriig Deserters fromn Ships in the Merchant Service," as relates
to Merchant Seamen be and the same is hereby repealed.

n. Aidbeitfiirther enacted, That no Action or Suit for any
Penaity inflicted. by ihis Act, shall be commenced, after the expi-
Åtiba of w aCàrs from the time when the offencewas oinmitted

CÀP
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